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Rudgwick Parish Council 

Weekly Clerk’s Update: 3 - 9 August 2020 (Agenda September 2020) 

To: Parish Councillors 

c.c: Christian Mitchell (West Sussex County Councillor)  
       Richard Landeryou (Horsham District Councillor)  
 
From: Jonna Foote  
____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
The weekly update provides information regarding: 

• Announcements/delegated decisions by the Clerk 

• Planning information 

• Correspondence/communications from parishioners 

• Correspondence/communications from outside organisations 
 

       List of organisations that communicate with the Council on a regular basis. 

o AIRS (Action in Rural Sussex) 
o APCAG (Association of Parish Councils Aviation Group) 
o CAGNE (Communities Against Gatwick Noise Emission) 
o CPRE (Campaign to Protect Rural England) 
o HALC (Horsham Association of Local Councils) 
o HDC (Horsham District Council) 
o NALC (National Association of Local Councils) 
o SSALC (Surrey and Sussex Association of Local Councils) 
o WSCC (West Sussex District Council) 

____________________________________________________________________________ 

 
Clerk’s announcements/delegated decisions: 

• In receipt of a reply from HDC Enforcement Officer re the planning issues at Riverside Farm 

• Southern Water will be attending and checking if there is a leak in the manhole which 
supplies KGV and checking the seal. 
 

 

 

New Applications (Delegated Decision) 

New Planning Applications for consideration by Delegated Decision and noting at the Rudgwick Parish 
Council Meeting 14.09.2020 

Application No Applicant Reason for Application Recommendation Official 
Response 

Date  

DC/20/1442 
04.08.2020 

Woodsomes Farm, 
Lynwick Street, 

Rudgwick 

Replacement of existing dairy 
shed for housing cattle adjacent to 

the dairy parlour 

 25.08.2020 

http://www.apcag.org/
https://public-access.horsham.gov.uk/public-access/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=externalDocuments&keyVal=QEBYNDIJGTD00
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DC/20/1458 
06.08.2020 

Windacres Farm, 
Church Street, 

Rudgwick 

Change of use from an agricultural 
building into a residential dwelling 

(C3 use) with agricultural 
occupancy condition. 

 27.08.2020 

 
New Applications 

For discussion at Rudgwick Parish Council Meeting 14.09.2020 

Application 
No 

Applicant Reason for Application Recommendation Official 
Response 

Date  

     

 
Decisions 

HDC Council Decisions – Rudgwick Parish Council Meeting 14.09.2020 

Application 
No 

Applicant Reason for Application RPC 
Recommendation 

HDC 
Decision  

     

 
Applications going to Committee 

Applications going to Committee – Rudgwick Parish Council Meeting 14.09.2020 

Application 
No 

Applicant Reason for Application RPC 
Recommendation 

Planning 
Committee Date 

  none   

 
Appeals Lodged / Appeals Decided 

Appeals Lodged / Appeals Decided – Rudgwick Parish Council Meeting 14.09.2020 

Application 
No 

Applicant Reason for Application RPC 
Recommendation 

Public 
Inquiry/Written 
Representation  

     

 

Applications going to Committee 

Applications going to Committee – Rudgwick Parish Council Meeting 14.09.2020 

Application 
No 

Applicant Reason for Application RPC 
Recommendation 

Planning 
Committee Date 

     

 

Enforcement Numbers 

Enforcement Numbers – Rudgwick Parish Council Meeting 14.09.2020 

  

 

https://public-access.horsham.gov.uk/public-access/applicationDetails.do?activeTab=externalDocuments&keyVal=QEJO39IJ06O00
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Correspondence/communications from parishioners / to the Council 

•  
 
Emails/correspondence from external organisations/people 
 
 
GOV.UK Updates 
 

 

Appeal arrangements for AS, A levels and GCSEs 

Page summary 

Arrangements confirmed for appeals on AS, A level and GCSE grading in summer 2020. 

Time updated 

1:15pm, 6 August 2020 

 

Student guide to appeals and malpractice or maladministration complaints: summer 2020 

Page summary 

A guide for those receiving qualification results in England this summer. 

Time updated 

1:15pm, 6 August 2020 

 

Student guide to post-16 qualification results: summer 2020 

Page summary 

A guide for those receiving qualification results in England this summer. 

Change made 

Page 7 of the guide now includes a website link for the Information Commissioner’s Office website and further 

details.Page 11 and 20 of the guide have been updated with additional information and guidance on appeals. 

Time updated 

1:22pm, 6 August 2020 

 

COVID-19: guidance for households with possible coronavirus infection 

https://www.gov.uk/government/news/appeal-arrangements-for-as-a-levels-and-gcses?utm_source=0f1fa01d-ca7c-4d7b-b467-72f6cc167ffb&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_content=daily
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/student-guide-to-appeals-and-malpractice-or-maladministration-complaints-summer-2020?utm_source=4a746c3f-6472-4134-8e9a-cd6301432c2c&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_content=daily
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/student-guide-to-post-16-qualification-results-summer-2020?utm_source=08cc0f91-2da5-4690-9a27-6cc05a578000&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_content=daily
https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/covid-19-stay-at-home-guidance?utm_source=67d4cd8a-2ae9-4aa4-828a-63fe0e15be9e&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_content=daily
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Page summary 

Stay at home guidance for households with possible coronavirus (COVID-19) infection. 

Change made 

Updated easy read version with changes to self-isolation period. 

Time updated 

11:12am, 4 August 2020 

‘Please give me space’ social distancing cards or badges 

Page summary 

Optional badges that can be used to show the carrier may have difficulties or concerns in maintaining 

social distancing. 

Time updated 

11:48am, 4 August 2020 

 
03.08.2020 Email from HDC 
Joint Action Group meeting for August 
 
We have a JAG meeting planned for the end of August so if you have any suggestions for the agenda, please 

complete the eform here by noon on Friday 21st August, so Inspector Starns has time to consider all entries.  

http://ebusiness.horsham.gov.uk/outreach/COM_JAG.ofml 

 The group discusses multi-agency approaches to key crime and ASB issues in the district. However, please 

only send in issues that are not already being dealt with by the police or other agencies, as they will be dealt 

with separately. 

 Kind regards, Sharon  

Sharon Cadman 
Community Safety Officer 

 

Telephone: 01403 215173  |  Mobile: 07793908832  

Email: Sharon.Cadman@horsham.gov.uk 

 

       

 

 
03.08.2020 Email from WSCC 
‘Keep West Sussex Safe’ campaign. 
 
I would like to share with you the COVID-19 community communications toolkit that can be used to spread the 

word about the recently launched ‘Keep West Sussex Safe’ campaign. 

The campaign aims to encourage residents, businesses and communities to stay alert and follow government 

guidelines to help prevent the spread of Coronavirus in West Sussex and therefore reduce the need for local 

lockdown restrictions. 

https://www.gov.uk/government/publications/please-give-me-space-social-distancing-cards-or-badges?utm_source=da36f801-bf3d-43d3-a88e-58a2734c582d&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=govuk-notifications&utm_content=daily
http://ebusiness.horsham.gov.uk/outreach/COM_JAG.ofml
mailto:Sharon.Cadman@horsham.gov.uk
https://www.facebook.com/HorshamDC
https://www.twitter.com/HorshamDC
https://www.horsham.gov.uk/
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The toolkit contains advice, key messages, social media posts, digital posters, and information about materials 

available. You can access our toolkit on our dedicated COVID-19 website section. Here you will find a range of 

campaign materials and resources that I encourage you to use in your own communication channels to help 

ensure the messages reach all our residents. 

If you need any further information about the toolkit or the campaign materials please email us at 

communications@westsussex.gov.uk. 

 

For the latest information from West Sussex County Council: 

• Visit the West Sussex County Council website for the latest information on testing and West Sussex’s 
Local Outbreak Plan 

• Sign up to receive our fortnightly residents’ newsletter 

• Follow our social media channels for up-to-date information:  
o West Sussex County Council Twitter 
o West Sussex County Council Facebook 

Thank you for your support as we try to do all we can to prevent the spread of the virus in West Sussex.  

With best wishes, Danielle 

Danielle Shurgold - Partnership Officer – Covering Horsham area 

Mobile – 07716223618  Landline - 0330 22 (29403) Email – danielle.shurgold@westsussex.gov.uk   
West Sussex County Council, Partnerships & Communities Team, Communities & Public Protection 

Post: Partnerships & Communities Team, First Floor Hot Desks, Parkside, County Hall North,  

Chartway, Horsham, West Sussex, RH12 1XA.    

                                  

      

03.08.2020 Email from WSCC 
WSCC news release: County Council goes for gold to show support to the Armed Forces Community 

 

For Immediate Release 
03 August 2020 

 
County Council goes for gold to show support to the Armed Forces Community 

Attachments 

https://www.westsussex.gov.uk/fire-emergencies-and-crime/coronavirus-covid-19-advice-and-information/coronavirus-keep-west-sussex-safe-campaign-resources/
mailto:communications@westsussex.gov.uk
https://www.westsussex.gov.uk/fire-emergencies-and-crime/coronavirus-covid-19-advice-and-information/coronavirus-keep-west-sussex-safe/
https://public.govdelivery.com/accounts/UKWSCC/subscriber/new
https://twitter.com/WSCCNews
https://www.facebook.com/WestSussexCC/
mailto:danielle.shurgold@westsussex.gov.uk
http://www.westsussex.gov.uk/
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• Proudly Supporting Graphic.png Proudly Supporting Graphic.png 

 This year, West Sussex County Council has received the Gold Award as part of the Defence Employer 

Recognition Scheme. 

 

This follows on from 2017, when the council were given the Silver Award.  

 

The scheme, launched in 2014 by then Prime Minister David Cameron, recognises organisations who 

pledge, demonstrate and advocate their support for the Armed Forces Community. 

 

To win a Gold Award, organisations must proactively demonstrate that they advocate the benefits of 

supporting those within the Armed Forces community, encouraging others to sign the Armed Forces 

Covenant and to engage in the Employer Recognition Scheme. 

 

They must also provide ten extra paid days leave for Reservists and have supportive HR policies in 

place for Veterans, Reserves, Cadet Force Adult Volunteers and Spouses and Partners of those 

serving in the Armed Forces.  

 

Pete Bradbury, Armed Forces Champion for the Council, said: “To receive this award and join a most 

select group is very special, it shows the great work that’s been done and I’d like to thank all those 

who have helped us to achieve what is a real milestone for the council. However, the work doesn’t 

stop here, we want to fully integrate this work into the DNA of West Sussex County Council so that 

we are recognised as a place where those serving or who have served and their families are 

welcomed and supported.  

 

“We also want to support and encourage more partnership working with other councils, charities, 

community groups and employers to help and support them in recognising the debt of gratitude we 

owe our current and former service men and women.” 

 

The County Council signed the military covenant in 2012, which gives a commitment by the council 

and other organisations to help forces members, veterans and their families with issues such as 

housing, education, healthcare and employment. 

 

For residents who are a serving or former armed forces member, reservist or family member, there is 

information available on the West Sussex Armed Forces Covenant, Forces Connect South East and 

support with school admissions on www.westsussex.gov.uk/ArmedForces.   

 

04.08.2020 Email from WSCC 
WSCC news release - Community flood-action schemes set to be given £260,000 boost 

 
 

 

http://track.vuelio.uk.com/z.z?l=aHR0cDovL2NvbGxhdGVyYWwyLnZ1ZWxpby5jby51ay9SZW1vdGVTdG9yYWdlL1dlc3QlMjBTdXNzZXgvUmVsZWFzZXMvMTQ5NzUvUHJvdWRseSUyMFN1cHBvcnRpbmclMjBHcmFwaGljLnBuZw%3d%3d&r=12920122280&d=12079977&p=1&t=h&h=14434b8f6aedc2a69ab1f9da90075d1b
http://www.westsussex.gov.uk/ArmedForces
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Community flood-action schemes set to be given £260,000 boost 
 

Attachments 

• Easebourne A272 (002) (002).jpg Easebourne A272 (002) (002).jpg 
• Ecclesden Lane area Angmering_area forms part of Cow Lane project (002).jpg Ecclesden Lane 

area Angmering_area forms part of Cow Lane project (002).jpg 
• The Westhampnett award will aim to reduce the risk of flooding here (002).jpg The 

Westhampnett award will aim to reduce the risk of flooding here (002).jpg 

 A total of more than £260,000 is set to be distributed in the latest rounds of Operation Watershed 

Active Communities Fund awards. 

 

Eight projects will benefit from the county council fund, which encourages communities to act 

against flooding. 

Roger Elkins, Cabinet Member for Highways and Infrastructure, said: “This latest round of awards is 
testament to the excellent work communities and our partner organisations are doing, working with 
the Operation Watershed team to take action against flood risk. 

“Operation Watershed supports people in their local communities who want to work with the council 
to become more prepared for floods and help reduce the likelihood of highways or neighbouring land 
flooding.” 

All eight of the awards will help reduce flood risk and improve drainage capacity. 

The latest awards are - subject to the council’s usual call-in period - to: 
  

Tarring Flood Action Group: West Tarring Conservation Area includes areas where large amounts of 
water collects and flash floods have had a significant impact. Tarring Flood Action Group has 
developed an action plan with the county council and other agencies to deal with short and longer-
term actions and strategies.   

This award will fund constructing a network of three ‘rain gardens’ in the existing grass verges along 
the eastern side of Rectory Road, complemented by two further rain gardens in the western side of 
Rectory Road/Fairoak Triangle opposite the bus stop and school.  
 
Rain Gardens are small-scale features that capture rainwater run-off from buildings, pavements and 
other hard surfaces. They temporarily store, clean and slowly release that water back into the soil or 
drainage system, helping communities to deal more effectively with heavy rainfall. Award: £91,200 
 
Angmering Parish Council - Cow Lane is a well-used footpath, prone to surface water flooding in 
intense rainfall. The award will fund drainage works which are part of a larger scheme to improve the 
footpath with (Section 106) developer funding to do resurfacing work once completed. Award: 
£55,443 

Easebourne Parish Council – this award will increase the capacity of a culverted watercourse system 
to stop flooding to the highway and properties. In February 2020, the culvert ruptured under two 
residential gardens, resulting in the River Ez taking a new course, flooding houses, businesses and 

http://track.vuelio.uk.com/z.z?l=aHR0cDovL2NvbGxhdGVyYWwyLnZ1ZWxpby5jby51ay9SZW1vdGVTdG9yYWdlL1dlc3QlMjBTdXNzZXgvUmVsZWFzZXMvMTQ5NzYvRWFzZWJvdXJuZSUyMEEyNzIlMjAoMDAyKSUyMCgwMDIpLmpwZw%3d%3d&r=12921374948&d=12084382&p=1&t=h&h=b89d0644be956420b3803e8adb01b93a
http://track.vuelio.uk.com/z.z?l=aHR0cDovL2NvbGxhdGVyYWwyLnZ1ZWxpby5jby51ay9SZW1vdGVTdG9yYWdlL1dlc3QlMjBTdXNzZXgvUmVsZWFzZXMvMTQ5NzYvRWNjbGVzZGVuJTIwTGFuZSUyMGFyZWElMjBBbmdtZXJpbmdfYXJlYSUyMGZvcm1zJTIwcGFydCUyMG9mJTIwQ293JTIwTGFuZSUyMHByb2plY3QlMjAoMDAyKS5qcGc%3d&r=12921374948&d=12084382&p=1&t=h&h=528d688f8728d5b219cdf721fa621a4a
http://track.vuelio.uk.com/z.z?l=aHR0cDovL2NvbGxhdGVyYWwyLnZ1ZWxpby5jby51ay9SZW1vdGVTdG9yYWdlL1dlc3QlMjBTdXNzZXgvUmVsZWFzZXMvMTQ5NzYvRWNjbGVzZGVuJTIwTGFuZSUyMGFyZWElMjBBbmdtZXJpbmdfYXJlYSUyMGZvcm1zJTIwcGFydCUyMG9mJTIwQ293JTIwTGFuZSUyMHByb2plY3QlMjAoMDAyKS5qcGc%3d&r=12921374948&d=12084382&p=1&t=h&h=528d688f8728d5b219cdf721fa621a4a
http://track.vuelio.uk.com/z.z?l=aHR0cDovL2NvbGxhdGVyYWwyLnZ1ZWxpby5jby51ay9SZW1vdGVTdG9yYWdlL1dlc3QlMjBTdXNzZXgvUmVsZWFzZXMvMTQ5NzYvVGhlJTIwV2VzdGhhbXBuZXR0JTIwYXdhcmQlMjB3aWxsJTIwYWltJTIwdG8lMjByZWR1Y2UlMjB0aGUlMjByaXNrJTIwb2YlMjBmbG9vZGluZyUyMGhlcmUlMjAoMDAyKS5qcGc%3d&r=12921374948&d=12084382&p=1&t=h&h=c83832cedb04715b476451aef998b1d8
http://track.vuelio.uk.com/z.z?l=aHR0cDovL2NvbGxhdGVyYWwyLnZ1ZWxpby5jby51ay9SZW1vdGVTdG9yYWdlL1dlc3QlMjBTdXNzZXgvUmVsZWFzZXMvMTQ5NzYvVGhlJTIwV2VzdGhhbXBuZXR0JTIwYXdhcmQlMjB3aWxsJTIwYWltJTIwdG8lMjByZWR1Y2UlMjB0aGUlMjByaXNrJTIwb2YlMjBmbG9vZGluZyUyMGhlcmUlMjAoMDAyKS5qcGc%3d&r=12921374948&d=12084382&p=1&t=h&h=c83832cedb04715b476451aef998b1d8
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temporarily blocked the A272 and A286 at North Mill Bridge. Local homes and businesses are at risk 
of flooding, which can occur within minutes of a heavy downpour. Sandbags remain at the front of 
houses all year round. The award will fund two new manholes, headwall and replacing the historic 
brick culvert running under the residential gardens, increasing the capacity with a larger plastic pipe.  
Award: £32,116 
  
  

Poynings Parish Council – This award will fund reducing flooding on a pedestrian route in The Street, 
Poynings, through measures including installing a new gully chute and new kerbline. Award: £2,442 

Westhampnett Parish Council - Deep flooding occurs on the corner of Westerton Lane and 
Sidengreen Lane due to surface water being unable to flow through drains and on into ditches. The 
project will include increasing the capacity of the ditches and providing new highways gullies. Award: 
£8,680 

Fernhurst Parish Council - There is a natural gully linking two culverts running on the edge of Van 
Common adjacent and parallel to Vann Road. The problem section is the unlined gully between the 
two concrete tube culverts. This past winter, February and March, the gully has filled with water and 
overflowed both onto Vann Road and a public right of way footpath onto Van Common. The award 
will fund Vann Road bank improvement works and culvert replacement. Award: £14,055 

Middleton-on-Sea Parish Council - The parish council, residents and Arun District Council have 
worked together to protect properties and reduce the risk of storm flooding in the area. Part of the 
work along the drainage network is to improve the banks along North Avenue and North Avenue East 
Storm water course. The project will aim to reduce the risk of flooding in other parts of Middleton-
on-Sea. Award: £54,600 

Bury Parish Council – Pill Pond was formed many years ago by damming a stream that carries run-off 
water from the surrounding farmland and downs. Removing a redundant pipe culvert and silt from 
the pond will increase the water storage capacity and reinforce its banks. The dam wall will be 
reinforced on either side. Award: £3,434 

  
More details about Operation Watershed Active Communities Fund can be found at: 
www.westsussex.gov.uk/watershed 

 

04.08.2020 Email from WSCC 

Your Town and Parish Council News - August 2020 

You have already received a number of emails from me with information on the new 'Keep West 

Sussex Safe' Campaign we have now launched a Communications Tool Kit that contains 

advice, key messages, social media posts, a digital poster and information about materials 

available. You can access the toolkit on our dedicated COVID-19 website section.  Visit the 

community communications toolkit online. 

Please use the toolkit and share it with fellow councillors, local community groups and 

organisations. If you need any further information about the toolkit or the campaign 

materials please email communications@westsussex.gov.uk. 

 

http://track.vuelio.uk.com/z.z?l=aHR0cDovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay93YXRlcnNoZWQ%3d&r=12921374948&d=12084382&p=1&t=h&h=8b88e77e0be821542ea9159a471bd434
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA3MzEuMjUxMzAzNDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9maXJlLWVtZXJnZW5jaWVzLWFuZC1jcmltZS9jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy1jb3ZpZC0xOS1hZHZpY2UtYW5kLWluZm9ybWF0aW9uL2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzLWtlZXAtd2VzdC1zdXNzZXgtc2FmZS1jYW1wYWlnbi1yZXNvdXJjZXMvIn0.tu7cKqJbT16sXrcWPOFD0-HT-xlVBpws6CPuN5KEEWk/s/842004992/br/81749706093-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA3MzEuMjUxMzAzNDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9maXJlLWVtZXJnZW5jaWVzLWFuZC1jcmltZS9jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy1jb3ZpZC0xOS1hZHZpY2UtYW5kLWluZm9ybWF0aW9uL2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzLWtlZXAtd2VzdC1zdXNzZXgtc2FmZS1jYW1wYWlnbi1yZXNvdXJjZXMvIn0.MH-9yLJTtbk-n0lVq6020RL-vBVS5QAmXt03arbZHwU/s/842004992/br/81749706093-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA3MzEuMjUxMzAzNDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9maXJlLWVtZXJnZW5jaWVzLWFuZC1jcmltZS9jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy1jb3ZpZC0xOS1hZHZpY2UtYW5kLWluZm9ybWF0aW9uL2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzLWtlZXAtd2VzdC1zdXNzZXgtc2FmZS1jYW1wYWlnbi1yZXNvdXJjZXMvIn0.MH-9yLJTtbk-n0lVq6020RL-vBVS5QAmXt03arbZHwU/s/842004992/br/81749706093-l
mailto:communications@westsussex.gov.uk
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Message from Cllr Amanda Jupp, Chairman of the Local Outbreak Engagement Board, 

West Sussex County Council Cabinet Member for Adults and Health 

 

Dear Colleagues,  
 

I would like to share with you the COVID-19 community communications toolkit that can 
be used to spread the word about the recently launched ‘Keep West Sussex Safe’ 
campaign. 

 
The campaign aims to encourage residents, businesses and communities to stay alert 

and follow government guidelines to help prevent the spread of Coronavirus in West 
Sussex and therefore reduce the need for local lockdown restrictions. 
 

The toolkit contains advice, key messages, social media posts, digital posters, and 
information about materials available. You can access our toolkit on our dedicated 

COVID-19 website section. Here you will find a range of campaign materials and 
resources that I encourage you to use in your own communication channels to help 
ensure the messages reach all our residents. 

 

If you need any further information about the toolkit or the campaign materials please 

email us at communications@westsussex.gov.uk. 
 
For the latest information from West Sussex County Council: 

 
• Visit the West Sussex County Council website for the latest information on testing 

and West Sussex’s Local Outbreak Plan 
• Sign up to receive our fortnightly residents’ newsletter 
• Follow our social media channels for up-to-date information:  

o West Sussex County Council Twitter 
o West Sussex County Council Facebook 

 

Thank you for your support as we try to do all we can to prevent the spread of the virus 
in West Sussex.  

 
With best wishes, 

 

Amanda Jupp 

Chairman of the Local Outbreak Engagement Board  

West Sussex County Council Cabinet Member for Adults and Health 

 

Other Items  

• Residents have their say on COVID 19 – Report showing collated responses and 
analysis from the WSCC coronavirus pandemic survey carried out in June can be 

found here.  Please get in touch if you would like any insights specific to your 
location: haveyoursay@westsussex.gov.uk 
 

• Work restarts on the A259 Scheme - Essential preparation work will restart on 10 
August ahead of a major improvement scheme to widen single-lane stretches 

of the A259 into dual carriageway in Angmering and Littlehampton 

 

https://www.westsussex.gov.uk/fire-emergencies-and-crime/coronavirus-covid-19-advice-and-information/coronavirus-keep-west-sussex-safe-campaign-resources/
mailto:communications@westsussex.gov.uk
https://www.westsussex.gov.uk/fire-emergencies-and-crime/coronavirus-covid-19-advice-and-information/coronavirus-keep-west-sussex-safe/
https://public.govdelivery.com/accounts/UKWSCC/subscriber/new
https://twitter.com/WSCCNews
https://www.facebook.com/WestSussexCC/
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA3MzEuMjUxMzAzNDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2hhdmV5b3Vyc2F5Lndlc3RzdXNzZXguZ292LnVrL3BvbGljeS1hbmQtY29tbXMvY29yb25hdmlydXMifQ.I0GOeWPRMedqkdl2VbF7iuP7L8ZnMqnrzHLzX2UOi0k/s/842004992/br/81749706093-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA3MzEuMjUxMzAzNDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2hhdmV5b3Vyc2F5Lndlc3RzdXNzZXguZ292LnVrL3BvbGljeS1hbmQtY29tbXMvY29yb25hdmlydXMifQ.I0GOeWPRMedqkdl2VbF7iuP7L8ZnMqnrzHLzX2UOi0k/s/842004992/br/81749706093-l
mailto:haveyoursay@westsussex.gov.uk
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• 15th August Fire Service Virtual Open days - West Sussex Fire & Rescue Service is 

holding a Virtual Open Day on Facebook on 15 August. Keep an eye on the West 
Sussex Fire and Rescue Service Facebook page for more updates and please share 
the message far and wide with your communities. 

• Work starts on cycleways - first of seven temporary cycleway schemes in West 
Sussex The work is likely to take about a fortnight to complete. More information 

here Image: An illustrative example of the style of improvement which will be 
used in West Sussex (Old Shoreham Road, Hove). Photo credit: Darren Cool 
Images. 
 

• Rising to the challenge of climate change - You can read the strategy 
here. Further information on our delivery plan and how you can get involved will 

be available shortly. 
 

• Links to - List of latest communication campaigns and opportunity for you to have 

your say on local issues through link to consultations hub or peoples panel. 
 

You can still request support or ask for advice through the 

COVID19  Community Hub information found on 

www.westsussex.gov.uk/covid19 

 

Many thanks, Sue 

Sue Furlong  

Community Initiatives Principal Theme Lead, Partnership and Communities Team 

Communities, West Sussex County Council, Room 237, 2nd Floor, East Wing, County Hall, Chichester  

E-mail: sue.furlong@westsussex.gov.uk 

 

04.08.2020 Email from WSCC 

News from West Sussex County Council: Coronavirus Survey Results 

A summary of the Coronavirus Survey Results and a link to the  survey results page to see the 
full results and the actions we are taking. 

Key Messages from the Keep West Sussex Safe 

• Face coverings - Find out more about face coverings, including how to make your 

own.  

• Getting tested - If you have symptoms, get tested. 

• Keep hands clean - Find out the best way to wash your hands. 

• Practise social distancing - Get more information on when you should be social 

distancing. 

Many thanks, Sue 
 
 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA3MzEuMjUxMzAzNDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmZhY2Vib29rLmNvbS93c2Zycy8ifQ.PnIgMVch76E7Csga9rQJFI7BF3iYK3yLrjXfKJBKRvQ/s/842004992/br/81749706093-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA3MzEuMjUxMzAzNDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LmZhY2Vib29rLmNvbS93c2Zycy8ifQ.PnIgMVch76E7Csga9rQJFI7BF3iYK3yLrjXfKJBKRvQ/s/842004992/br/81749706093-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA3MzEuMjUxMzAzNDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9yb2Fkcy1hbmQtdHJhdmVsL3JvYWR3b3Jrcy1hbmQtcHJvamVjdHMvcm9hZC1wcm9qZWN0cy9wb3AtdXAtY3ljbGUtbGFuZXMvIn0.zPr7qDNv0KRkXXk8oqCsjAoR9jr-T04GiWChGAyqpRU/s/842004992/br/81749706093-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA3MzEuMjUxMzAzNDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9yb2Fkcy1hbmQtdHJhdmVsL3JvYWR3b3Jrcy1hbmQtcHJvamVjdHMvcm9hZC1wcm9qZWN0cy9wb3AtdXAtY3ljbGUtbGFuZXMvIn0.zPr7qDNv0KRkXXk8oqCsjAoR9jr-T04GiWChGAyqpRU/s/842004992/br/81749706093-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA3MzEuMjUxMzAzNDEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3dlc3RzdXNzZXgubW9kZXJuZ292LmNvLnVrL2RvY3VtZW50cy9zMTc2NTQvSXRlbSUyMDQlMjAtJTIwQXBwZW5kaXglMjBBJTIwLSUyMENsaW1hdGUlMjBDaGFuZ2UlMjBTdHJhdGVneSUyMDIwMjAtMjAzMC5wZGYifQ.2tPVk8hdvOL6hUk58dWhtRh2jPXEdIks9pgImRii24A/s/842004992/br/81749706093-l
http://www.westsussex.gov.uk/covid19
mailto:Sue%20Furlong/FB/WSCC
mailto:sue.furlong@westsussex.gov.uk
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA3MzEuMjUxMzgwMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2hhdmV5b3Vyc2F5Lndlc3RzdXNzZXguZ292LnVrL3BvbGljeS1hbmQtY29tbXMvY29yb25hdmlydXMvIn0.I9UiCvqMshquPBA5Sf99Yztwahnnj77kV5oPBBkBzyc/s/842004992/br/81756602835-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA3MzEuMjUxMzgwMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5nb3YudWsvZ292ZXJubWVudC9wdWJsaWNhdGlvbnMvZmFjZS1jb3ZlcmluZ3Mtd2hlbi10by13ZWFyLW9uZS1hbmQtaG93LXRvLW1ha2UteW91ci1vd24vZmFjZS1jb3ZlcmluZ3Mtd2hlbi10by13ZWFyLW9uZS1hbmQtaG93LXRvLW1ha2UteW91ci1vd24ifQ.5i0Qyu5NriCPmi7iaUasUaDF-AYWXyiFd0JbOxi2314/s/842004992/br/81756602835-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA3MzEuMjUxMzgwMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5nb3YudWsvZ292ZXJubWVudC9wdWJsaWNhdGlvbnMvZmFjZS1jb3ZlcmluZ3Mtd2hlbi10by13ZWFyLW9uZS1hbmQtaG93LXRvLW1ha2UteW91ci1vd24vZmFjZS1jb3ZlcmluZ3Mtd2hlbi10by13ZWFyLW9uZS1hbmQtaG93LXRvLW1ha2UteW91ci1vd24ifQ.5i0Qyu5NriCPmi7iaUasUaDF-AYWXyiFd0JbOxi2314/s/842004992/br/81756602835-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA3MzEuMjUxMzgwMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9maXJlLWVtZXJnZW5jaWVzLWFuZC1jcmltZS9jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy1jb3ZpZC0xOS1hZHZpY2UtYW5kLWluZm9ybWF0aW9uL2Nvcm9uYXZpcnVzLWNvdmlkLTE5LXRlc3RpbmcvIn0.9I_mQJ-JzqryM4PX306YWhpp728Dd7YMsx-ubbsT2Lw/s/842004992/br/81756602835-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA3MzEuMjUxMzgwMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5uaHMudWsvbGl2ZS13ZWxsL2hlYWx0aHktYm9keS9iZXN0LXdheS10by13YXNoLXlvdXItaGFuZHMvIn0.gBr6pSHyziLjHv9K_9AroseHk1CSfo9TxZCMIgpW02I/s/842004992/br/81756602835-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA3MzEuMjUxMzgwMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5nb3YudWsvZ292ZXJubWVudC9wdWJsaWNhdGlvbnMvc3RheWluZy1hbGVydC1hbmQtc2FmZS1zb2NpYWwtZGlzdGFuY2luZyJ9.uA-nATtAHU0-WWvgW9PZQdXwNqNAidUvdhMj_eMMSJ4/s/842004992/br/81756602835-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA3MzEuMjUxMzgwMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5nb3YudWsvZ292ZXJubWVudC9wdWJsaWNhdGlvbnMvc3RheWluZy1hbGVydC1hbmQtc2FmZS1zb2NpYWwtZGlzdGFuY2luZyJ9.uA-nATtAHU0-WWvgW9PZQdXwNqNAidUvdhMj_eMMSJ4/s/842004992/br/81756602835-l
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Sue Furlong  

Community Initiatives Principal Theme Lead, Partnership and Communities Team 

Communities, West Sussex County Council, Room 237, 2nd Floor, East Wing, County Hall, Chichester  

E-mail: sue.furlong@westsussex.gov.uk 

 

04.08.2020 Email from WSCC 

Save the date for West Sussex Fire & Rescue Service’s first ever online fire station open day 

 

Save the date for West Sussex Fire & Rescue Service’s first ever online fire station open day 
Attachments 

• Preparing for West Sussex Fire & Rescue Service's Virtual Open Day.png Preparing for West 
Sussex Fire & Rescue Service's Virtual Open Day.png 

West Sussex Fire & Rescue Service is calling on West Sussex residents to tune into the first ever 
online fire station open day on Saturday 15 August! 

Aimed at families of all ages, the virtual event has been organised in place of a number of the 
service’s popular annual fire station open days, which were cancelled due to the ongoing COVID-19 
pandemic. 

The online open day will take place from 11am on Saturday 15 August on the West Sussex Fire & 
Rescue Service Facebook page, starting with a message from the Chief Fire Officer Sabrina Cohen-
Hatton.  

The videos will be posted throughout the day until 4pm, each one with a different theme. 

Those who have attended the annual open days normally enjoy hearing from fire and rescue service 
staff, watching firefighter displays and seeing behind the scenes at a fire station. 

The good news is, all of this will still play a part in the first ever online open day! It means everyone 
can still experience what a real open day offers - but without even having to leave the house! 

It will also provide important safety tips by watching the online firefighter videos and 
demonstrations, the service’s education team and even a fire fit PE lesson.  

Chief Fire Officer Sabrina Cohen-Hatton said: “I know how popular station open days are among 
residents, and our crews are incredibly proud to welcome people onto their station to show them the 
work they carry out on a daily basis. 

mailto:Sue%20Furlong/FB/WSCC
mailto:sue.furlong@westsussex.gov.uk
http://track.vuelio.uk.com/z.z?l=aHR0cDovL2NvbGxhdGVyYWwyLnZ1ZWxpby5jby51ay9SZW1vdGVTdG9yYWdlL1dlc3QlMjBTdXNzZXgvUmVsZWFzZXMvMTQ5NzcvUHJlcGFyaW5nJTIwZm9yJTIwV2VzdCUyMFN1c3NleCUyMEZpcmUlMjAlMjYlMjBSZXNjdWUlMjBTZXJ2aWNl&r=12921509770&d=12084563&p=1&t=h&h=369e1c480134ca9a990140673d4c2f7d
http://track.vuelio.uk.com/z.z?l=aHR0cDovL2NvbGxhdGVyYWwyLnZ1ZWxpby5jby51ay9SZW1vdGVTdG9yYWdlL1dlc3QlMjBTdXNzZXgvUmVsZWFzZXMvMTQ5NzcvUHJlcGFyaW5nJTIwZm9yJTIwV2VzdCUyMFN1c3NleCUyMEZpcmUlMjAlMjYlMjBSZXNjdWUlMjBTZXJ2aWNl&r=12921509770&d=12084563&p=1&t=h&h=369e1c480134ca9a990140673d4c2f7d
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“But like so many other public events this year, we have had to take the difficult decision not to hold 
any station open days. 

“However, that doesn’t mean that everyone should miss out, just because we can’t all be in the same 
place at the same time. 

“So instead, we will be doing things a little bit differently this year and will be holding a Virtual Open 
Day on Saturday 15 August between 11am and 4pm on the WSFRS Facebook page. 

“Throughout the day, we will be posting videos showcasing the huge variety of work we carry out – 
everything from putting out fires, rescuing people from vehicles, as well as showing you around our 
fire engines and some of the amazing pieces of kit stowed away in their lockers. There will even be a 
virtual PE lesson, so you can see if you are fire fit. 

“It is already shaping up to be a fantastic day, and I do hope you will be able to join us.” 

West Sussex County Council Cabinet Member for Fire & Rescue and Communities, Duncan Crow, said: 
“I am delighted that in these highly unusual times we have been able to find a way to ensure our 
popular station open days are able to go ahead, albeit in a virtual format with people watching along 
and learning at home. 

“Learning vital fire safety advice is still incredibly important- especially with more people at home 
during this time cooking, using electricals and having BBQs. I do hope you’ll save the date and tune in 
on the day to enjoy the event created by our firefighters and support staff - it’s going to be great 
fun!” 

The agenda for the day can be found below: 

11am: Welcome! Meet our Chief Fire Officer and Cabinet Member 

11.30am: Fire safety advice from Angela and Billy the Bear 

12pm: Take a tour of our appliances 

12.30pm: Rescue from the drill tower with Crawley Fire Station 

1pm: Kit tour with Littlehampton Fire Station 

1.30pm: Road traffic collision demonstration with Storrington Fire Station 

2pm: Chip pan fire demonstration with Worthing Fire Station 

2.30pm: Rope rescue demonstration with our Technical Rescue Unit 

3pm: Stay firefighter fit! With Midhurst Fire Station and the service’s Personal Trainer 

3.30pm: Top fire safety tips for businesses 

4pm: Fire safety quiz with Burgess Hill Fire Station 
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You can register your interest in the event to be notified when the Virtual Open Day begins by visiting 
www.facebook.com/wsfrs. 

 

05.08.2020 Email from HDC 

Safe and Well Visits - West Sussex Fire and Rescue Service 

Dear Colleagues, 

The community response to supporting our most vulnerable residents during the Covid-19 pandemic has been 

quite remarkable and has without doubt saved lives.  This support has also unearthed some additional 

vulnerabilities that were previously otherwise unknown with one such significant example being home fire 

risks.  In response to this situation West Sussex Fire and Rescue Service have created a new referral pathway 

that people can use for either self-referral or indeed others can refer concerns about the way in which another 

resident might be living and who would benefit from help.  The Safe and Well visits as they are known can be 

accessed via the following link which can be shared with anyone in the community who is supporting anyone 

with vulnerabilities and who might have concerns.   

https://www.westsussex.gov.uk/fire-emergencies-and-crime/west-sussex-fire-and-rescue-service/home-fire-

safety/safe-and-well-visit/#request-a-visit 

Many thanks in advance for your support. 

Greg Charman 

 Greg Charman 
Health & Wellbeing / Community Safety Manager  

 

Email: Greg.Charman@horsham.gov.uk 
  

 

05.08.2020 Email from Breakthrough Communications (in association with SSALC) 

Officer and Councillor training in partnership with SSALC 

 

As we head into summer and lockdown continues to ease, now is the perfect time for your officers and 

councillors to take the opportunity to learn new skills and refresh existing skills. 

 

We are therefore delighted to be partnering with the Sussex & Surrey Associations of Local Councils to offer 

your council an exciting range of training sessions over the coming weeks - and we warmly invite you and 

your colleagues to attend. 

Between now and the end of September, we're providing remotely-accessed training courses to help parish 

and town council officers and councillors communicate and engage even more effectively with their local 

community. The courses include: 

http://track.vuelio.uk.com/z.z?l=aHR0cDovL3d3dy5mYWNlYm9vay5jb20vd3NmcnM%3d&r=12921509770&d=12084563&p=1&t=h&h=777787ef43fced187043e80ea852c08c
https://www.westsussex.gov.uk/fire-emergencies-and-crime/west-sussex-fire-and-rescue-service/home-fire-safety/safe-and-well-visit/#request-a-visit
https://www.westsussex.gov.uk/fire-emergencies-and-crime/west-sussex-fire-and-rescue-service/home-fire-safety/safe-and-well-visit/#request-a-visit
mailto:Greg.Charman@horsham.gov.uk
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Remote Training Sessions for Parish and Town Councillors: 

• Essential social media skills for Individual Councillors 
• Advanced social media skills for Individual Councillors 
• "Don't feed the trolls": tackling online trolling and bullying, and key "do's and don'ts" as a councillor 
• Data Protection essentials & refresher training for Councillors 
• Chairing a Virtual Meeting: Skills for Chairs and Individual Councillors 
• Get in front of the camera: build your confidence and engage with your community through video 

and Facebook Live 
• Public Speaking Skills for Councillors 

Remote Training Sessions for Parish and Town Clerks and Officers: 

• Using social media to enhance your council's communications: strategies, tools and techniques to 
get the most from your Council's social media presence 

• Developing an effective communications strategy and policy for your council 
• Finding new town and parish Councillors 
• Data Protection Healthcheck for Town and Parish Councils: important session for Clerks, Officers and 

DPOs 
• Building a two-way conversation with your community and finding out what people care about 

(even on a tight budget) 

To ensure that each delegate gets maximum value from our training sessions, each course has limited 

availability. Some of these sessions will be extremely popular, so we would encourage you to book your 

colleagues and councillors onto these sessions as soon as you can, 

at http://www.ssalc.co.uk/EventsTraining_19251.aspx. 

If you have any questions about these training sessions, or want to know more about bespoke training or 

services for your council, call 01403 336222 or email hello@breakthroughcomms.co.uk. 

We look forward to seeing you and your colleagues at our training sessions! 

Best wishes,  

The Breakthrough Communications Team 

 

05.08.2020 Email from HDC 

Traveller Movements 

Please be advised of a group of travellers (8 motorhomes) who set up an unauthorised encampment in 

Littlehampton are being evicted from land this afternoon by Sussex Police.  There is no information to suggest 

that they are heading to the Horsham District but equally we do not know that they will not.   As such please 

ensure that any land for which you or your teams have responsibility is secured and it is suggested that staff 

remain vigilant. 

If travellers do arrive and settle on land (be that private or public), please ensure that you carry out the 

following actions: 

 Telephone or e-mail Sussex Police on number 101 or e-mail to: 101@sussex.pnn.police.uk 

1. Telephone the WSCC Gypsy and Traveller Liaison Team on: 0330 222 3736 (out of hours – 07736 
605473) or e-mail: esther.quarm@westsussex.gov.uk 

https://bixel2.net/v1/t/c/7196af15-4bca-bef6-a56d-584a2cac3f5d/gm%3A4349f7e3-2541-4ce6-9d74-907ec2416121/hello%40breakthroughcomms.co.uk/?http%3A%2F%2Fwww.ssalc.co.uk%2FEventsTraining_19251.aspx=
https://bixel2.net/v1/t/c/7196af15-4bca-bef6-a56d-584a2cac3f5d/gm%3A4349f7e3-2541-4ce6-9d74-907ec2416121/hello%40breakthroughcomms.co.uk/?mailto%3Ahello%40breakthroughcomms.co.uk=
mailto:101@sussex.pnn.police.uk
mailto:esther.quarm@westsussex.gov.uk
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2. Email communitysafety@horsham.gov.uk 
  

Please cascade this information to other partners who would benefit.  If I receive further updates I will write 

again. 

Many thanks, 

Greg Charman 

 Greg Charman 
Health & Wellbeing / Community Safety Manager  

Email: Greg.Charman@horsham.gov.uk 
  

 

05.08.2020 Email from HDC 

Latest news: Respect Protect Enjoy | Community Climate Fund | New car park for commuters | 

Discounted rate at the Capitol cinema 

 

Latest news and information 

 

Visit our website to read the latest news from Horsham District Council. 

 

Respect Protect Enjoy 

As high streets and open spaces now return to a more 
normal post-lockdown environment, we've launched a 
brand new campaign asking residents and visitors to 
respect business owners and one another, protect the 
local outdoor environment, and enjoy all that the District 
has to offer safely. 

mailto:communitysafety@horsham.gov.uk
mailto:Greg.Charman@horsham.gov.uk
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA4MDUuMjUzMDMxMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5ob3JzaGFtLmdvdi51ay9uZXdzP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.uZFNEQhqlw0UVRssNmQLw-wYN0mSzIf9ke3FFDrK2Yc/s/747623833/br/81918283468-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA4MDUuMjUzMDMxMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kaXNjb3ZlcmhvcnNoYW1kaXN0cmljdC5jby51ay9yZXNwZWN0cHJvdGVjdGVuam95P3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.KIdI6o3gq3jWXUg-v3_hfWW0F3whiKb2wWo86iGPMUc/s/747623833/br/81918283468-l
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There are some simple things that everyone can do to make sure that we all enjoy the 
summer safely. We're all in this together. 

Read more  

 

New community funds available to reverse 

climate change  

The Council has introduced a new Community Climate Fund. This fund will enable voluntary 
and community groups, as well as Parish and Neighbourhood Councils, to work on projects 
to reduce carbon levels locally and improve our environment. 

The Horsham District Community Climate Fund will support those community projects that 
have long-term and tangible climate benefits and provide positive environmental change. 

Read more  

 

New car park for 

commuters in Horsham 

Town Centre  

A new long stay car park in North Street, Horsham is set 
to open in response to demand from residents and commuters. The BT Exchange Pay & 
Display car park is just a short walk from Horsham train station and will provide 88 new 
parking spaces in the town centre. 

Read more  

 

Discounted rate at the 

Capitol cinema 

The Capitol are offering a discounted rate for cinema 
screenings of a number of blockbuster films. All tickets 
are £6 and Family Tickets are £20. 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA4MDUuMjUzMDMxMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5ob3JzaGFtLmdvdi51ay9uZXdzLzIwMjAvMDcvY291bmNpbC11cmdlcy1wdWJsaWMtdG8tcmVzcGVjdCwtcHJvdGVjdC1hbmQtZW5qb3ktaG9yc2hhbS1kaXN0cmljdC1zYWZlbHk_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5In0.afQHaoSCZu50iebW29bdxogGF4VuNdy8xuBSCn7bI9I/s/747623833/br/81918283468-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA4MDUuMjUzMDMxMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5ob3JzaGFtLmdvdi51ay9uZXdzLzIwMjAvMDcvbmV3LWNvbW11bml0eS1mdW5kcy1hdmFpbGFibGUtdG8tcmV2ZXJzZS1jbGltYXRlLWNoYW5nZT91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.9xqFQsMi3VK3xbA_9so_OYhII1PGCYxbRGL5zJRyaQ8/s/747623833/br/81918283468-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA4MDUuMjUzMDMxMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5ob3JzaGFtLmdvdi51ay9uZXdzLzIwMjAvMDgvY291bmNpbC1vcGVucy1uZXctY2FyLXBhcmstZm9yLWNvbW11dGVycy1pbi1ob3JzaGFtLXRvd24tY2VudHJlP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.O_62Dcb1GN2fq978ADDIsGZT36ElYoLDkqYeS013B-g/s/747623833/br/81918283468-l
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Customers who haven’t been in yet can expect to find lots of new safety measures in place 
including a one-way system, socially distanced seating, protective screens and plenty of 
sanitizing stations as well as an electronic ticketing system. 

Book your tickets  

 

 

 

  

Stay connected 

 

Parkside, Chart Way, Horsham, 
West Sussex, 
RH12 1RL 

       

 

 

 

06.08.2020 Email from Came & Co Insurance Co. 
Read the latest insights from Came & Company Local Council Insurance 

 

 

 

 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA4MDUuMjUzMDMxMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3LnRoZWNhcGl0b2xob3JzaGFtLmNvbS8_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5In0.IMwnBUh6ZeJAUCLiMp4dyEDdMMX8AFaju6TlmnjyErY/s/747623833/br/81918283468-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA4MDUuMjUzMDMxMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kaXNjb3ZlcmhvcnNoYW1kaXN0cmljdC5jby51ay9pbnNwaXJlLW1lL2luc3BpcmUvZW5qb3ktdGVhLWF0LTItYW5kLXN1cHBvcnQtbG9jYWwtYnVzaW5lc3Nlcz91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.Ze753WZpxWdTDwyIwW2HPlWChVH5eKvch042fpKvO6I/s/747623833/br/81918283468-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA4MDUuMjUzMDMxMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mYWNlYm9vay5jb20vSG9yc2hhbURDP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.IL01GPaR7w2f57fZBuM0F9CwG4PPecKCwl-KBdE4eks/s/747623833/br/81918283468-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA4MDUuMjUzMDMxMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3R3aXR0ZXIuY29tL0hvcnNoYW1EQz91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.VZeFxyxwmblXaXAV3UcyiF05afmcbz1jiAxPfU_hOiI/s/747623833/br/81918283468-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA4MDUuMjUzMDMxMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5pbnN0YWdyYW0uY29tL2hvcnNoYW1kYz91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.k_6_BDphbb-8mOcU9N8vwoACqsj4rurqTiCBkATOcEo/s/747623833/br/81918283468-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA4MDUuMjUzMDMxMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5saW5rZWRpbi5jb20vY29tcGFueS84MTkwNz91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.hKL_xr2xM93nrXDjdzeYLoioy25Qt27AOepbEawvcGA/s/747623833/br/81918283468-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA4MDUuMjUzMDMxMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy55b3V0dWJlLmNvbS9jaGFubmVsL1VDR2ZkUm9Day1nMjI1UmxVZ0dIVGtsQT91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.I4LHLag189g7a4xISuooxnjy1PJlVKz1FCzdFhOEZQk/s/747623833/br/81918283468-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA4MDUuMjUzMDMxMjEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5ob3JzaGFtLmdvdi51ay8_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5In0.bRxG1YZxLjQT-PLZVYkog4u_pPIPHOSwMvxxzML756s/s/747623833/br/81918283468-l
https://click.ukinfo.ajg.com/?qs=e8ec73711c8db5f9c2ff2bad4d9e5888698e810d30c05679e8098e3170d05ebea411d3c297343640ae2cbcf020d17dea98835b902833e42c
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We remain in unprecedented times albeit it seems an age since the Government 

imposed the lockdown. From those early, critical days and weeks, we have found a 

rhythm and a new way of operating and serving our clients. Without the stability of our 

technology, and the pragmatism of our teams, we would be nowhere. We are now taking 

the tentative steps to return to the office through August at a reduced occupancy initially. 

As we return, so do the majority of our clients who now look to re-open facilities and 

begin to once again offer services and support in their communities. 

The Government has updated its guidance for managing play areas and outdoor 

gyms. This amended guidance provides greater clarity as well as providing advice on 

what a Council should consider in order to mitigate risk. 

In this issue of our newsletter we’ve included articles on risk management, trees and 

safe banking. 

Despite lockdown and throughout this crisis, my team has communicated brilliantly with 

each other and our supportive and understanding clients have all happily reported little 

impact to our usual high levels of service and advice, for which I am incredibly proud. 

Take care and stay safe from all at Came & Company. 

Andy Cotter, Managing Director 

 

 

 

Exiting lockdown: risk management 

As many local councils start to resume more activities, 

restrictions imposed to manage COVID-19 are likely to 

present new challenges. Local councils will need to 

consider they ensure safe working conditions for their 

employees, and make sure they continue to remain 

compliant with existing legal obligations. 

Find out more... 
 

 

 

  
  

https://click.ukinfo.ajg.com/?qs=e8ec73711c8db5f98f7cba7761f18d52805aa90b737d774a155be1610fe771c6c2a9c49f48f149ac2a27e9c2c2e191f0e0310bf167ab8d39
https://click.ukinfo.ajg.com/?qs=e8ec73711c8db5f98f7cba7761f18d52805aa90b737d774a155be1610fe771c6c2a9c49f48f149ac2a27e9c2c2e191f0e0310bf167ab8d39
https://click.ukinfo.ajg.com/?qs=e8ec73711c8db5f9965d7c2509981aef57cac3496b64a807a0d9d226937513e2f3fabaae1772b6c5aa61f75e5f5b6150665cbd5a091f8821
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Tree management 

Increasingly, an area of concern for Councils is trees, for 

which they are responsible. We’ve put together a handy 

guide on tree management in our Resource Centre. 

Read more... 
 

 

 

  
  

Safer banking 

Wherever possible we recommend you pay your insurance 

premium by BACS payment – our bank details changed in 

November so please ensure you are paying into the right 

account. We’ve put together ten top tips for safer banking. 

Read our tips... 
 

 

 

  
  

 
 
06.08.2020 Email from WSCC 
Level 3 Heat Alert 6 – 11 August 2020 
 

The Met Office has issued a Level 3 Heat Health Alert. 

 

There is a 90 % probability of Heat-Health criteria being met between 

1200 on Thursday and 2100 on Tuesday in parts of England  

 

View the full warning at the Met Office Heat Health Watch site. 

What are the potential impacts? 

The very young, the elderly and the seriously ill are the groups who are particularly at 

risk of health problems when the weather is very hot.  In particular, very hot weather 

can make heart and breathing problems worse. 

Actions required now 

• All services  

1. Circulate this warning to your managers / staff as required.  
2. Refer to the Severe Weather Plan and carry out the actions for your 

service.   

 

• Communications Team  

https://click.ukinfo.ajg.com/?qs=e8ec73711c8db5f9e246d82f5cdcb91cad51cbbc94c97530cbe09237d7c81cd955cb80e98783415fb5533cc9e6cd10665ed350d6b347450d
https://click.ukinfo.ajg.com/?qs=e8ec73711c8db5f961761eaa040b4a486575511a7234d754e07a745ccf6e7c811022b21fb479cf50f587bde9a2ae13b44d62fa8589d5139a
https://www.metoffice.gov.uk/public/weather/heat-health/
http://theintranet.westsussex.gov.uk/Library/Pages/Emergency-Management---plans-and-information.aspx
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1. Please publicise on social media as appropriate. 

2. Liaise with Resilience and Emergencies Team regarding a news campaign on 
the WSCC homepage. 

 

For more information 

• NHS Choices Heatwave: be prepared  
• WSCC Dealing with extreme weather  
• WSCC https://www.westsussex.gov.uk/campaigns/heat-alert/ 
• WSCC Preparing for emergencies  

Follow us on Twitter for regular updates @WSCCNews and @WSCCResilience 

Natalie C Clark | Resilience & Emergencies Team Advisor. West Sussex County Council 

Location:County Hall Chichester (Rm 214), West Street, Chichester. PO19 1RQ 

Link 03302 224981 | Mob 07801 011574 | E-mail: natalie.c.clark@westsussex.gov.uk 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
06.08.2020 Email from WSCC 
Town and Parish Council News Special August 2020: Ash tree disease impacts West Sussex 
 

Ash tree disease - l atest inform ation  

http://www.nhs.uk/Livewell/Summerhealth/Pages/Heatwave.aspx
http://www.westsussex.gov.uk/living/in_your_community/community_safety/dealing_with_extreme_weather.aspx
https://www.westsussex.gov.uk/campaigns/heat-alert/
http://www.westsussex.gov.uk/living/emergency_services/preparing_and_dealing_with.aspx
https://twitter.com/WSCCNews
http://www.twitter.com/wsccresilience
http://www.westsussex.gov.uk/
mailto:natalie.c.clark@westsussex.gov.uk
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                               Special edition August 2020  

 

  

                Ash tree disease impacts West Sussex  

Ash dieback (ADB) is a devastating disease that has the potential to kill over 95% of 

West Sussex ash trees over the next 10 - 20 years. As nearly 21% of all broadleaved 

trees in West Sussex are ash, this would have a major impact on the county’s 

landscape, wildlife and habitats. 

Although there is no treatment, a small percentage of ash may be resistant to, or 

tolerant of, the infection. Survivors can be used for breeding tolerant ash trees for 

the future. 

The County Council is working with district and borough councils, other organisations, 

and land owners to take a coordinated approach to mitigate potential health and 

safety risks. There is likely to be further selective felling of ash trees and reactive 

work this summer. Phase 2 of the highway survey for ash trees is also underway. 

This will help to prioritise inspections. 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA4MDYuMjUzNDE3ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3Lndlc3RzdXNzZXguZ292LnVrLyJ9.tFKPVbaLn6H-aXXGSupY441upgyjyaPcRi82ntqzOgE/s/638898111/br/81977904472-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA4MDYuMjUzNDE3ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9zb2NpYWwtY2FyZS1hbmQtaGVhbHRoLyJ9.UeSYNSLXxUxz3hl26dRHlVKppjB8gUXpMVNlEzpldzc/s/638898111/br/81977904472-l
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For more information visit the West Sussex County Council website 

What parish and town councils need to do: 

• If you have responsibility for trees, check your tree condition surveys are up 

to date; 

• Know where your ash trees are and, if you have volunteer tree wardens, 

encourage them to monitor the trees and report regularly; 

• Prepare a plan to manage the impact of ADB – see the Ash dieback toolkit; 

also the recently published guidance for homeowners and those with ash trees 

on their land from The Tree Council; 

• Be aware that ash trees with tree preservation orders (TPOs) or trees in 

Conservation Areas will normally still require consent for any works from the 

local planning authority. Contact the district or borough council tree officer for 

specific advice. 

 

If you own woodland which contains ash you should be aware 

that: 

• Markets for lower grade timber are available which may help reduce the cost 

of felling; and, 

• There are grants available under Countryside Stewardship which can 

contribute towards the cost of restocking and ongoing management. 

For further information on managing your woodland please contact your local 

Forestry Commission Woodland Officer: 

Julian Williams (Chichester, Arun, Worthing, Adur, Horsham, Crawley) 

julian.williams@forestrycommission.gov.uk or Matthew Smith (Mid Sussex) 

Matthew.smith@forestrycommission.gov.uk 

 

Please be aware that under the Forestry Act 1967, a licence is required to fell most 

trees. Details of how to apply for a licence and any exemptions which may apply are 

outlined in the Tree Felling – Getting Permission document. 

Finally, please do not panic! Whilst the safety of trees is always the responsibility of 

the landowner, the requirement under health and safety legislation is to have a 

suitable and sufficient risk assessment, and to apply measures that are reasonable 

and practicable. 

More on this and the duty of care is in Common Sense Risk Management of Trees, 

from the National Tree Safety Group. Also see Forest Research  for further advice on 

the identification of ADB and how to report it, and the Arboricultural Association for 

directories of registered consultants and approved contractors. 

 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA4MDYuMjUzNDE3ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9sYW5kLXdhc3RlLWFuZC1ob3VzaW5nL3B1YmxpYy1wYXRocy1hbmQtdGhlLWNvdW50cnlzaWRlL2FzaC1kaWViYWNrLyJ9.UGYUesMpdwCHeHMLvTi2z9N-3EeET_7kOXWKaeswhW0/s/638898111/br/81977904472-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA4MDYuMjUzNDE3ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy50cmVlY291bmNpbC5vcmcudWsvUHJlc3MtTmV3cy9UcmVlLUNvdW5jaWwtbGF1bmNoZXMtbmF0aW9uYWwtcGxhbi10by10YWNrbGUtdGhyZWF0LXRvLW1pbGxpb25zLW9mLUJyaXRhaW5zLXRyZWVzLWZhY2luZy1hc2gtZGllYmFjay1kaXNlYXNlIn0.irVMy1EEpRBaLnbcc3BzXhW3c5qmYWDr8XVaTKTk1Tc/s/638898111/br/81977904472-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA4MDYuMjUzNDE3ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3RyZWVjb3VuY2lsLm9yZy51ay9zY2llbmNlLWFuZC1yZXNlYXJjaC9hc2gtZGllYmFjay9wdWJsaWMtZ3VpZGFuY2UvIn0.mSq7vCzfr15fb9ir599Sec1aTEBF_LCIc9hMfNPcwGI/s/638898111/br/81977904472-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA4MDYuMjUzNDE3ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3RyZWVjb3VuY2lsLm9yZy51ay9zY2llbmNlLWFuZC1yZXNlYXJjaC9hc2gtZGllYmFjay9wdWJsaWMtZ3VpZGFuY2UvIn0.mSq7vCzfr15fb9ir599Sec1aTEBF_LCIc9hMfNPcwGI/s/638898111/br/81977904472-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA4MDYuMjUzNDE3ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9hYm91dC10aGUtY291bmNpbC95b3VyLW90aGVyLWxvY2FsLWNvdW5jaWxzL2Rpc3RyaWN0LWFuZC1ib3JvdWdoLWNvdW5jaWxzLyJ9.d4OSwTx3oOIKl4QDRA7KZQc8oZxEs5mg8abIF7pjT_k/s/638898111/br/81977904472-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA4MDYuMjUzNDE3ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5nb3YudWsvZ292ZXJubWVudC9jb2xsZWN0aW9ucy9jb3VudHJ5c2lkZS1zdGV3YXJkc2hpcC13b29kbGFuZC1zdXBwb3J0In0.NjrbbcTN-Vj2S0pCTWQJXLKWc4T2uUzEoBDF5kgiImI/s/638898111/br/81977904472-l
mailto:julian.williams@forestrycommission.gov.uk
mailto:Matthew.smith@forestrycommission.gov.uk
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA4MDYuMjUzNDE3ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5nb3YudWsvZ3VpZGFuY2UvdHJlZS1mZWxsaW5nLWxpY2VuY2Utd2hlbi15b3UtbmVlZC10by1hcHBseSJ9.o7u46T5EXFpCPWQeCQBJ7ZXYqGA6T_6m_Sigie2P-Ao/s/638898111/br/81977904472-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA4MDYuMjUzNDE3ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vbnRzZ3JvdXAub3JnLnVrL3dwLWNvbnRlbnQvdXBsb2Fkcy8yMDE2LzA2L0ZDTVMwMjUucGRmIn0.EuJy1J1oI0J6q3uPJlonb1dSqn9mGBB5zb_KTqo70ZA/s/638898111/br/81977904472-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA4MDYuMjUzNDE3ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vbnRzZ3JvdXAub3JnLnVrL2d1aWRhbmNlLXB1YmxpY2F0aW9ucy8ifQ.MSY-lMLYCX2TicroTwqIn3T5Srd8TEIv7jpyZcqvOXI/s/638898111/br/81977904472-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA4MDYuMjUzNDE3ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mb3Jlc3RyZXNlYXJjaC5nb3YudWsvdG9vbHMtYW5kLXJlc291cmNlcy9wZXN0LWFuZC1kaXNlYXNlLXJlc291cmNlcy9hc2gtZGllYmFjay1oeW1lbm9zY3lwaHVzLWZyYXhpbmV1cy8ifQ.FHFihqDuA9RvyJUfd0NIDkKf1k6tXRIhpUiGSZEoR3A/s/638898111/br/81977904472-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA4MDYuMjUzNDE3ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy50cmVlcy5vcmcudWsvRmluZC1hLXByb2Zlc3Npb25hbCJ9.hqOtszrBVsQQ3Yjq-WMoHHZwk2Q-5fiskLTix_tN5XI/s/638898111/br/81977904472-l
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Manage your preferences | Help with your account 
 

            

  

     

  

             

 

 
06.08.2020 Email from HDC 
Business Coronavirus (COVID-19) 6 August: Respect Protect Enjoy | Invest4 Grant Fund | Webinars 
and training | COVID-19 early outbreak management 

The lates t gui dance and advice for busi nesses  about coronavirus (C OVID- 19), updates about C ouncil services and acti ons bei ng taken.  

Having trouble viewing this email? View it as a Web page. 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA4MDYuMjUzNDE3ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3B1YmxpYy5nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeS5jb20vYWNjb3VudHMvVUtXU0NDL3N1YnNjcmliZXJzL25ldz9wcmVmZXJlbmNlcz10cnVlIn0.1JSRa7EwCiaH-dEzp4eudOPeXRvkPxlxE8dUYzoSV14/s/638898111/br/81977904472-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA4MDYuMjUzNDE3ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3N1YnNjcmliZXJoZWxwLmdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5LmNvbS8ifQ.hrET_Ca0ypkmlTcVGZYbl007mm5U3qR5uRG7MoTUPBQ/s/638898111/br/81977904472-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA4MDYuMjUzNDkxMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL2NvbnRlbnQuZ292ZGVsaXZlcnkuY29tL2FjY291bnRzL1VLSE9SU0hBTS9idWxsZXRpbnMvMjk4M2E1MCJ9.ex15_-YcA-ZbaCJdHu0OEtYX86r-b95JGXyxn808r9A/s/747623833/br/81989727747-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA4MDYuMjUzNDE3ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy53ZXN0c3Vzc2V4Lmdvdi51ay9maXJlLWVtZXJnZW5jaWVzLWFuZC1jcmltZS9jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy1jb3ZpZC0xOS1hZHZpY2UtYW5kLWluZm9ybWF0aW9uLyJ9.XZZxmDkaAyifLE3QFyg_ktdv6GB1guZCkWUj4EpvP6o/s/638898111/br/81977904472-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA4MDYuMjUzNDE3ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mYWNlYm9vay5jb20vcGFnZXMvV2VzdC1TdXNzZXgtTWF0dGVycy82MTg4OTAxNzE1MzI3MDcifQ.tfRNnUglNnKFFbaUUrYJifB0ER-Uwi7P8_MCFglfpPM/s/638898111/br/81977904472-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA4MDYuMjUzNDE3ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3R3aXR0ZXIuY29tL1dTQ0NOZXdzIn0.U5VgVYH3jbXenQml6AuvAlZ8lRliBkG0RtR5ClfnMII/s/638898111/br/81977904472-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA4MDYuMjUzNDE3ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy55b3V0dWJlLmNvbS91c2VyL3dzY2N2aWRlbyJ9.AXOFULO7aWEo9_qaz7i2P1ojecDUlFs4YuHYJerK8cw/s/638898111/br/81977904472-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA4MDYuMjUzNDE3ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3B1YmxpYy5nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeS5jb20vYWNjb3VudHMvVUtXU0NDL3N1YnNjcmliZXJzL25ldyJ9.C0uV_hV-vs1fj4ZIgu3KvCWoFfXRzzhwuES_maWwj7A/s/638898111/br/81977904472-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA4MDYuMjUzNDE3ODEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vd3d3Lndlc3RzdXNzZXguZ292LnVrL3lvdXJfY291bmNpbC9nZXRfaW5fdG91Y2gvY29udGFjdF91cy5hc3B4In0.df-U1a2_ehLbEF83YkMM6B6piPOKxlYown_C8qORkEA/s/638898111/br/81977904472-l
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Coronavirus (COVID-19) 
Information for businesses from Horsham District Council 

 

Timestamp: 6 August 2020 

Fortnightly monitoring survey 

Answer our fortnightly monitoring survey by telling us about your current situation and what 
support your business requires. 

Answer survey  

 

Get free Respect Protect Enjoy campaign 

resources 

As our high streets and open spaces return to a more 
normal post lockdown environment, the Council has 
launched a new campaign Respect Protect Enjoy. 

The campaign is asking residents and visitors to 
respect business owners and one another, protect 
the local outdoor environment, and enjoy all that the 
District has to offer safely. 

Many of you have worked hard to introduce COVID-
safe measures in your shops and venues. We know 
that it was not an easy task, especially as many of 
the measures put in place may change the way 
customers interact with your services. 

The Council and its partners are urging customers 
and visitors to be kind and patient when supporting local businesses through these 
challenging times. 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA4MDYuMjUzNDkxMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5zdXJ2ZXltb25rZXkuY28udWsvci9SSFNaMjg5P3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.Y4XujkqPjdRJGq0Jnj9MQsku-zSaM6fCNQGUsrVE-J8/s/747623833/br/81989727747-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA4MDYuMjUzNDkxMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5ob3JzaGFtLmdvdi51ay9uZXdzLzIwMjAvMDcvY291bmNpbC11cmdlcy1wdWJsaWMtdG8tcmVzcGVjdCwtcHJvdGVjdC1hbmQtZW5qb3ktaG9yc2hhbS1kaXN0cmljdC1zYWZlbHk_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5In0.vTllNagK6nh7UasmaGaO9PxF59uP_HgL2EHiPbTj9kU/s/747623833/br/81989727747-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA4MDYuMjUzNDkxMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kaXNjb3ZlcmhvcnNoYW1kaXN0cmljdC5jby51ay9yZXNwZWN0cHJvdGVjdGVuam95P3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.rP9tq9hh4LLdKS6PwpoCpJoqBRNUBpzPgAdAEO1d8js/s/747623833/br/81989727747-l
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Help promote the campaign 
You can help promote the campaign by downloading and sharing a few graphics on your 
social media channels and through customer emails. 

Download the resources  

We are also providing window stickers and triangle cards to put on checkouts and tables. If 
you would like some printed assets please email 
business.development@horsham.gov.uk. 

 

Grants and funding 

Invest4 Grant Fund 

The Invest4Grant funding program is managed by Brighton & Hove City Council. Funding is 
available to both pre-start and to growing established businesses. 

The type of grant fund offered is known as ‘match-funding’, where a business must agree to 
provide 60% of the required investment to which the funding body will then ‘match-fund’ the 
40% balance. Business grants from £2,000 to £170,000 can be secured and will be 
awarded through the Invest4 program. 

Find out more about the Invest4 Grant Fund and how to apply 

 

Webinars and training 

FSB webinar: Connect and reconnect with customers on 

Social Media 

Tuesday 11 August 2020 

This upcoming webinar will help you explore Social Media and find out how to use digital 
tools to connect and reassure customers post-lockdown. 

You will explore various social media features and best practices on how to use digital 
marketing techniques designed to help businesses in the tourism and hospitality industry 
reach audiences, connect with, build consumer confidence and trust. 

Sign up  

 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA4MDYuMjUzNDkxMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5kcm9wYm94LmNvbS9zaC83OXZrYWtscWFhczZ4cDQvQUFETEZlQnJ6VnFuNUNQSXN2dDg4THBoYT9kbD0wJnV0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.qWU_d6gHgFz3H73if_kEkHwaRIUhGv5xMVnii1rCDEE/s/747623833/br/81989727747-l
mailto:business.development@horsham.gov.uk
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA4MDYuMjUzNDkxMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5jaGkuYWMudWsvYnVzaW5lc3Mtc2VydmljZXMvYnVzaW5lc3MtaG90aG91c2UvaW52ZXN0NC1ncmFudC1mdW5kaW5nP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.CP_0nwuZM9Idl4VG4PyjKKJLqSsA5iRAPrJUSSB7Wyg/s/747623833/br/81989727747-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDYsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA4MDYuMjUzNDkxMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mc2Iub3JnLnVrL2V2ZW50LWNhbGVuZGFyL2Nvbm5lY3QtYW5kLXJlY29ubmVjdC13aXRoLWN1c3RvbWVycy1vbi1zb2NpYWwtbWVkaWEuaHRtbD91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.Jju-AvoKv6RCP1w7zVZgIrFJN3DWTde5m_-z46KYxaU/s/747623833/br/81989727747-l
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COVID-19 early outbreak management 

The Department of Health & Social Care have created a set of early outbreak management 
action cards to help businesses act quickly in the case of confirmed cases of coronavirus 
(COVID-19) in their organisation. 

Find out more about the action cards and how they can help 

  

Stay connected 

 

Parkside, Chart Way, Horsham, 
West Sussex, 
RH12 1RL 

       

 

 
09.08.2020 Email from Councillor Kornycky : Barleycroft Liaison Group 5.8.2020 
 

Minutes of meeting of Barleycroft Liaison Group, Wednesday 5th 

August 2020 at 4pm. 

 

Present: Mr AS (Berkeley Homes), Councillor PT (parish councillor), Mr JN (Rudgwick 

Preservation Society), Mr PK (Rudgwick resident), Mrs SK (parish councillor). 

The meeting was held outdoors by the SUDS pond owing to the Covid 19 Pandemic. 

• Market Homes development update – the market homes are scheduled for 

completion by the end of August 2020. There have been delays owing to the 

liquidation of the groundworks company, Browns. However a replacement 

company have taken over from Browns. 

 
Over 80% of the market properties are currently unsold. The Help-to-Buy 
scheme has been extended and it is hoped that this will help. The sales team will 
stay on after the works on site are completed. 
 

• Affordable Homes – these homes were completed and handed over to Clarion 

Housing Association earlier in the year. AS believed that the majority had been 

allocated or sold and were now occupied. 

 

• Suds Balancing Pond – concerns were expressed over the height of the water in 

the pond earlier in the year and that this matter had been brought to the 

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDcsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA4MDYuMjUzNDkxMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5nb3YudWsvZ292ZXJubWVudC9wdWJsaWNhdGlvbnMvcmVwb3J0aW5nLW91dGJyZWFrcy1vZi1jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy1jb3ZpZC0xOS9jb3ZpZC0xOS1lYXJseS1vdXRicmVhay1tYW5hZ2VtZW50P3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.bwXKkgsBNqzA4mlZSgRinN6L4bk7Bc0BT2mayX8_GGQ/s/747623833/br/81989727747-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDgsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA4MDYuMjUzNDkxMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5mYWNlYm9vay5jb20vSG9yc2hhbURDP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.CxA3WAvFSdJH6r5krnpeYndhFHgE2wEfJ6TZ-j2221M/s/747623833/br/81989727747-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDksInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA4MDYuMjUzNDkxMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3R3aXR0ZXIuY29tL0hvcnNoYW1EQz91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.rDpP8GzOIQmg96DW4FzlralolobwwqwTrhy4CLVxoEY/s/747623833/br/81989727747-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTAsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA4MDYuMjUzNDkxMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5pbnN0YWdyYW0uY29tL2hvcnNoYW1kYz91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.EeOJknn4BvAwwxIgkKGcyl_vZ1O2vFBHL8GOoWhigBk/s/747623833/br/81989727747-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTEsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA4MDYuMjUzNDkxMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5saW5rZWRpbi5jb20vY29tcGFueS84MTkwNz91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.ZTzARR42_7EUeVbDfDaSjq3tc_xc7maQhtutSAeMAlo/s/747623833/br/81989727747-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTIsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA4MDYuMjUzNDkxMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy55b3V0dWJlLmNvbS9jaGFubmVsL1VDR2ZkUm9Day1nMjI1UmxVZ0dIVGtsQT91dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9Z292ZGVsaXZlcnkifQ.-EtOoX_u4uan-IOMizo_egJukZiNed44ePz9cPN8IW4/s/747623833/br/81989727747-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMTMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA4MDYuMjUzNDkxMTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5ob3JzaGFtLmdvdi51ay8_dXRtX21lZGl1bT1lbWFpbCZ1dG1fc291cmNlPWdvdmRlbGl2ZXJ5In0._RIL6cBH0m2czApxemRIbVb8PE1yRy1aGDDlKoPHeXE/s/747623833/br/81989727747-l
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attention of the parish council. AS explained that the outflow valve had been 

shut to keep the water level higher for a short period, in order to establish the 

water lilies and vegetation and encourage wildlife. The automatic valve has been 

controlling the outflow since and would continue to do so. We were informed 

that everything is in accordance with the plans. 

 
The meeting went through the ROSPA report and recommendations for the 
pond. It was noted that a lifebuoy has been put in place and most of the other 
recommendations have been applied.  
However AS agreed to check the communication of details regarding the pond 
safety in the welcome pack issued to residents, and also research how water 
safety education at the local primary school could be encouraged – as per the 
ROSPA recommendations. 
The management company for the development will be responsible for 
maintenance of the SUDS attenuation basin, as well as other drainage not 
covered by individual home owners, Southern Water or WSCC Highways. The 
drainage manual will be handed over from Berkeley Homes to the management 
company. 
 

• Update on status of Commercial Units – currently it is planned that the pods for 

the commercial units should be lifted into place on the Rudgwick Metals site in 

early September 2020. By then the works to re-build part of the (previously 

demolished) Rudgwick Metals (extension) building would also be completed. 

 

• Drainage/run-off onto Church Street – concerns were expressed from the 

parish side over the misaligned gulley/grid at the end of Windacres Farm Lane, 

which has added to the existing drainage problems on Church Street and caused 

concern amongst residents. AS explained that they were in dialogue with WSCC, 

who had approved the plans originally, and it is expected that this matter will be 

resolved soon allowing WSCC to sign off the works. 

Some granite sets have been replaced by Berkeley Homes, edging the pavement 
in front of the Chapel. 
 

• Management Company proposals – a management company have been 

appointed (Courtney Green). They will control the maintenance of the SUDS 

pond, landscaping, vegetation and open space at the site, other than that which 

is part of residents’ property.  

Berkeleys own the Freehold (of the ‘common land areas’) currently and 
residents will pay a maintenance fee to the management company. Residents 
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can request that the management company is changed if they are not happy 
with the administration and maintenance on the site. 

 AS explained that Berkeley Homes own the open space on the site and that it was 

‘public’.   

 

• Site closure works - AS indicated that some road/traffic calming measures will 

be put in place at the end of Windacres Farm Lane before the site is completed. 

(Further details have been requested on these measures since the meeting). 

Windacres Farm Lane is being adopted by WSCC.  
The flower borders on Church Street either side of the Windacres Farm Lane 
entrance will be removed and turfed over, as the verges will belong to WSCC 
Highways.  
 

• AOB – AS confirmed that Berkeley Homes would be repairing JN’s drive before 

closure, hopefully when the next lot of tarmac work was due to take place. 

Finally, it was decided to hold a ‘wrap-up’ meeting in September 2020 at a date 

to be decided. The meeting closed at 5pm. 

08.08.2020 Email from West Sussex 4 Community 

 

 

 

  

West Sussex 4 Community 

Funding Alerts and News for the VCSE Sector 

Dear Jonna Foote, 

Funding News 

Registering for the funding news service ensures you are kept up to date with the latest funding 
news. The following news articles have been published in the last week. To view the full details of 
any news article, simply click on its title. 

05/08/2020: National Lottery Community Fund Announces BAME-led Fund for England  

04/08/2020: Councils in England Receive COVID-19 Emergency Assistance Food Grants  

03/08/2020: Applications Invited for £100m Zoo Animals Fund  

03/08/2020: Lloyds Bank Foundation’s New COVID Recovery Fund Opens for Applications  

03/08/2020: People's Postcode Trust's Community Project Small Grants - Round 2  

03/08/2020: Postcode Community Trust’s Community Grants – Round 2  

  

https://www.idoxopen4community.co.uk/westsussexcommunity/Launch/News/bd043f86d6a14ed9856cbb6752d036e1/GRUKBP3!N72335
https://www.idoxopen4community.co.uk/westsussexcommunity/Launch/News/bd043f86d6a14ed9856cbb6752d036e1/GRUKBP3!N72328
https://www.idoxopen4community.co.uk/westsussexcommunity/Launch/News/bd043f86d6a14ed9856cbb6752d036e1/GRUKBP3!N72318
https://www.idoxopen4community.co.uk/westsussexcommunity/Launch/News/bd043f86d6a14ed9856cbb6752d036e1/GRUKBP3!N72306
https://www.idoxopen4community.co.uk/westsussexcommunity/Launch/News/bd043f86d6a14ed9856cbb6752d036e1/GRUKBP3!N72311
https://www.idoxopen4community.co.uk/westsussexcommunity/Launch/News/bd043f86d6a14ed9856cbb6752d036e1/GRUKBP3!N72313
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03/08/2020: Postcode Local Trust – Round 2  

03/08/2020: Postcode Neighbourhood Trust Offers Grants to British Organisations Affected 

by COVID-19  

03/08/2020: Round 9 of Darwin Plus Projects Open to Applications  

31/07/2020: European Economic and Social Committee Civil Society Prize Opens for 2020  

 

Your Funding Alerts 

Funding alerts allow you to receive email notifications if new funding opportunities arise which 
match your search requirements. To setup a funding alert, simply run a search for funding on the 
site. When you are viewing search results press "Save Search". There is an option to receive 
funding alerts at this stage so make sure this option is ticked. 

You can also set up funding alerts for a search you have already saved by enabling email alerts in 
the "Saved searches" area on the site. 

There have been no funding changes that match your profile. 

Regards,  
The West Sussex 4 Community team 

 

Update email preferences 

If you do not wish to receive these emails any longer, please log in with your existing account to 
change your email preferences or to unsubscribe. You can log in to your account here. 

 

 

08.08.2020 Email from NALC 
Chief Executives Bulletin 

Planning white paper 

I’m sure at the weekend many of you will have read the media’s trailing of likely proposals in the 

government’s planning white paper, well the wait is over as this was published on 6 August. I think 

it’s fair to say the radical proposals in Planning for the future have provoked quite a response, and 

you can read our short initial reaction here. 

 

Headlines on the proposals include: a 300,000 annual housing target; a 30 month time limit to 

prepare local plans which will be shorter and identify land in three categories of growth, renewal and 

protection; a single flat rate infrastructure levy to replace section 106 agreements and community 

infrastructure levy, with a neighbourhood share retained; a new focus on design; and greater use of 

digital and data. Importantly, neighbourhood planning is being retained, and proposed to be made 

easier, content more focussed, and again greater use of technology. 

 

The white paper is subject to consultation, and two other policy papers have been published 

alongside it, and we will be publishing our own consultation documents on these asking for your 

https://www.idoxopen4community.co.uk/westsussexcommunity/Launch/News/bd043f86d6a14ed9856cbb6752d036e1/GRUKBP3!N72315
https://www.idoxopen4community.co.uk/westsussexcommunity/Launch/News/bd043f86d6a14ed9856cbb6752d036e1/GRUKBP3!N72317
https://www.idoxopen4community.co.uk/westsussexcommunity/Launch/News/bd043f86d6a14ed9856cbb6752d036e1/GRUKBP3!N72317
https://www.idoxopen4community.co.uk/westsussexcommunity/Launch/News/bd043f86d6a14ed9856cbb6752d036e1/GRUKBP3!N72309
https://www.idoxopen4community.co.uk/westsussexcommunity/Launch/News/bd043f86d6a14ed9856cbb6752d036e1/GRUKBP3!N72303
https://www.idoxopen4community.co.uk/westsussexcommunity/Register?ReturnUrl=%2fwestsussexcommunity%2fProfile%2fEdit
https://nalc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16886b5d6c31eade2f9a50027&id=1ce7caee5f&e=bf12218672
https://nalc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16886b5d6c31eade2f9a50027&id=02e7ad6e72&e=bf12218672
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views to inform our own response. We are hoping to hold an online event to help explain the 

proposals, more details on this shortly. 

 

But can I urge all county associations and local councils to put the planning white paper on your 

agendas over the coming weeks so you can consider the proposals and share your views with us 

and the government. 

 

Bill Grimsey to speak at NALC online event 

I was delighted this week to announce high street expert and author of three reviews on the high 

street, Bill Grimsey, will be speaking at our next online event on 25 August. Other speakers are 

chairman of the Local Government Association (LGA), Cllr James Jamieson, and our own chairman, 

Cllr Sue Baxter. Places are filling up fast so do book your places quickly! 

 

NALC chairman writes to LGA chairman 

Following last week’s announcement on funding for local councils in Cornwall, Sue has written to 

James, urging the LGA to encourage principal councils to follow the example of Cornwall. Other 

issues covered include the code of conduct, sector led improvement, planning, and remote meetings. 

 

Management Board and National Assembly 

We held two informal remote meetings this week. Our Management Board met on 4 August and 

agreed it would be good to take stock of what the changes over the last few months (remote 

meetings, home working and greater volunteer engagement) meant for the future working of NALC, 

county associations and councils more widely. They also supported piloting e-learning opportunities 

with some county associations. 

 

On 6 July around 40 councillors and county officers from county associations took part in our 

National Assembly, noting how hard councils, councillors, clerks and county associations had 

worked over the last few months. They felt that remote meetings had worked well and would like to 

see the flexibility continue after May next year. They also stressed the importance of the sector 

responding to the current consultation on the code of conduct and emphasised that it should be 

underpinned by sanctions for poor behaviour. 

 

Climate change 

NALC's climate change task and finish group met for their second meeting on the 24 July, covering a 

survey to calculate how many local councils have declared a climate emergency and what actions 

have they planned, what powers do local councils have and what should NALC lobby the 

government for, the use of carbon audit calculators; and a petition on a green new deal. You can 

find out more about our work on climate change on our dedicated webpage on the website, 

including more information about the green new deal. 

 

https://nalc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16886b5d6c31eade2f9a50027&id=fb3e1b705f&e=bf12218672
https://nalc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16886b5d6c31eade2f9a50027&id=8613fd04ed&e=bf12218672
https://nalc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16886b5d6c31eade2f9a50027&id=f3bd162d55&e=bf12218672
https://nalc.us12.list-manage.com/track/click?u=16886b5d6c31eade2f9a50027&id=4484a470d1&e=bf12218672
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And finally... 

Our Prospectus for ultralocalism calls for improved links with combined authorities and directly 

elected mayors, so I was pleased this week Cllr Peter Allison, Yorkshire Associations of Local 

Councils (supported by our head of policy and communications, Justin Griggs) met with the chairman 

of the West Yorkshire Combined Authority, Cllr Susan Hinchcliffe. This first meeting was really 

positive and covered the devolution deal, next year’s election of the mayor and future engagement 

with YLCA and local councils – well done Peter! 

  

 

 


